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New Advertisements.

JEWETTNew York Sunday Papers.
Cuvs. D. Myers & Co--Li- ttle Beauties

New Spring Butter Malaga Grapes.
Jos. A. Exgelhakd, Sect'y of State An-

nual Statement of .the Client Mutual Imu-ranc- c

Co.
A. Shriek. Collars by the bucket full 25

cents a.bucket.
'Pstfeway & Schileks Special lor the

Daily Review.

Kid Gloves.
Brown' fc Iioddick are soiling. a first

quality kid in Opera. Black and mid
hade for 50 cts. per pair. f"

:

Wc were pleased to meet this morniug
our old friend and schoolmate, Mr. Dun-
can Cameron, of Ilillsboro, who-i- s ou a
flying visit to this-city.-

Tha beef stall of Mr. Herman Hiptze ,

in the "forty log" Market 'House was
robbed on Saturday night, of about, one
hundred pounds of becf. Koclue.

We direct attention to tho exhibit made
by tha Orient Insurance Company as pub-

lished by us to-da- y.' Tho Orient is. rep-
resented here by Messrs. Dellosset & Nor-

throp.

Dossey Battle, Esq., of thcTarboro Soutli-crne- r.

is in the city to-d- ay and favored us
with a call this forenoon. "Wb don't
know that the Surkus was the attraction
that drew him Iicig but beiug in the city
we'll bet a dead-hea- d ticket hat it drew
him to Camp Lamb.

Call at 45 Market street and-- ' see. our
Gents' Bows fur 1 cent each. '

t - Brows & Hod dick.

Loss of Two Fine Cows. ,

Mr. Vm. Larkins, who owns dairy
farm on EagL Island, had two fins .cows

drowned on Sunday utght. We learn the
water was deeper on the Island on Sun-

day, than any time during the storm,
and on yesterday the milkman was com-

pelled to go to the peuan a boat,

Mr. Riffiiold as Kiur Henry Vth.
There was a crowded house to wit-nets-

Mr. llignolti'ii Kin- - Henry-th- Fifth at
our pera ll"iise on Saturday'-- night. It
was really one of the great pleasures of a
lifeliuij; to w itness this truly mngnificent

inp2rsnation of Shakespeare's most bril-

liant, and 1; nightly : King. To our mind
the actor most justly fulfilled the great
idea of the 'immortal dramatist.! Of a

really kingly presence, a most magnificent
physical specimen of man, Mr. Rignold
has united to this a truly open and regal ;

countenance and a voice at once sonorous
and musical and .an articulation i singu-

larly pleasant, llc.caunot be said to cor-

rupt emotion into rant, yet is never lack- -

ing in. the supremo momerits, either for'

physical vigor or powerful1 emotion and
displays, - withal, the most kingly grace.;

His attitudes are peculiarly graceful andj
effective.

The support is such as ii usual with a

travelling Company; nothing extra. But
this is readily overlooked'.. in the presence
of such supreme excellence in the errand

a '

central picture of the play.

Bleached and Unbleached v Cottons at
"

viii;v low prices. '

f Brow n vV B'IIkk.'
Monkey and Man. "

The usual quiet of the Sabbath. va

somewhat marred on 'yesterday-- by. i4 es-

cape, chase aud capture of the monkey

belouging to tlie organ grinder. The
master and monkey had a very intcrcst- -
ing and closely cou tested game of bo--
becx on the roof of a. house, on Fourth
street, between Mulberry -- and Walnut.
As was to have been expected the master

came out second best. The master
chunked the money with rocks and the
moukeylchuukcd the master with rocks,
but the animal was finally, captured and

secured.. The entertainment drew as big

a crowd as a young circus show and pre-

sented a rare contrast to the usual Sun-da- y

quiet of our city. -

43 Market.
The lest quality., and latest styles in

calicoes 8 cts. ,''";'
t BituWN &' Roddick.''"

The Theruioineter. i

From the United States Signal Office at
this place we oltjtiu tho following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7:G1 o'clock :

Augusta. 55; Charleston, 50 ; Qncin-nat- i,

51; Jacksonville, ""CO; i Knox-vill- e,

10 ; Lynchburg, 14; Memphis, 75 j
Mobile, 'GO ; Montgomery, 57 ; Nash-
ville, 57 ; New Orleans, 59 ; New York
10; Norfolk, 17; rittsbyrg, 41 ; Savan-
nah, CO; St. Louis, 02 ; Washington 47 ;

Wilmington: 00.
' h

THE BIG SHOW.

All Wilmington Out on the Streets
to see the Grand Parade or Howes'

- London Cirtus.
At tcn o'clock thi:- - ' furenn. the

grand pageant of Howes' Great London
Circus and, Sanger's English Menagerie
paraded the priacipal streets of our city,
headed by their' magnificent band chariot,
drawn by ten beautiful white horses,
driven by --Ithe world-rcnowu- ed Jehu,
Mr. Jpnnie Corse. Following the band
were a long line of gilded chariots, dens.
;of wild animals, herds of Shetland ponies,
caifea cage of six villai nous spoked
hyenas,"!! which iTrnah was toying as
though he was playing with kittens.
Mounted on top of each chariot and cage
were men dressed in all manner of comic
custumcs, . thus presenting a lively idea
of their peculiarly .Southern Mai'cli Gras
display. This is a new feature and one
that will always draw. Indeed tho street
shovv was gobuiiough almost for one day.

The equestrian entertainment is uni-

versally commended by the press, and
Madame Dockrill, the champion four
horse rider, will appear at each entertain-

ment. .

, The acrobatic and ground and lofty
tumblings by the entire troupe are far
superior to any ever given iu Wihniugton.

The management is composed of gen-

tlemen of the first water, and arc polite
and accommodating to all. The London
Circus has wintered in Augusta Ga., and
the press' of that city arc loud in their
praises f the good and unexceptional
deportment vhile there. They perform-
ed two days in that city last week, and
the Mayor refused to charge for any license
although the code puts it at $200 for each
day. This, ijvc consider a strong endorse-

ment of the Great London Circus.
From those who witnessed the show in

Charleston on Saturday, we learn that
they performed a number of splcudid
feats not advertised . "

Let everybody go out to-nig- ht' and
carry his family, if only to sec the per-

forming wild animalsj although there is
nothing in the least, demoralizing iu tbc
whole affair.

Circus Notes.
Madame Dockrill offers 810,000 to any

1 1.1Due, man or woman, who can neat ner

riding, eight or r hor-e- s.

Cipt. Jack Barks, th;i whole-soule- d

and clever man of the -- circus, never hig-

gles at prices if an article s:iits him.
Live and let live is his motto.

The great Frank Melville, the wonder-

ful bar? back rider is with Howes'

London.

People who alteud Howes' Loudon

Circus are never offended by, any gross

jests or immoral words every thing is'cou-ducte- d

on a high moral principle.

The huge Walrus which was washed
overboard in Charleston during the storm
of-Frida- y was a serious loss to the Lon-

don Circus. Largo rewards have been

offered for his capture.1

The wonderful gymnastic feats of the

two little jnidgits, Eddie and Willie

O'Brien, arc well worth the price of ad-

mission. ,

Mr. Barnum, thy general manager of

Howes' London Circus, was taken for a

Buncombe county farmer this morning.

He is not in lio remotest degree relative

to the great humbug, 1. T. BarLii ii, al-

though the mistake is frequently made.

The" five performing elephants do

just what is pictured in the billsaid
more besides.

The four huge performing tigers are the

admiration and wonder of all w ho behold

them iu their den, as the man enters and
cuts and slashes promiscuously.

Graduation In Moral Depravity.
An exchange has analyzed the relative

stages .of moral depravity la making as-sau- lts

on another's pro2crty, and announces

the' following result: A spoliation of

$1,000,000 is a case of genius : of 100,-00- 0

is shortage; of 50,0C0 is litigation;
of $25,000 is insolvency ; of Sio.000 is

irregarity ; of $5,000 is defalcation ;

of $1,000 is" cor-rupti- on ; of $500 is

embezzlement ; of$100 is dislioncsty ;

of $50 is fo thievery; $25 is total deprav-it- vj

and one ham is war on sAiety.

VtTme Economy ' V

It has been found that the only true
economy is that which stops the little
leaks and saves in triOes. lor instance,
one saves in milk, butter, egg and Hour

bv the use of Dooixvs Yeast Pcwijeb,
which is made from the purest cream
tatrar, derived from; grape, juice. Good

housewives have prayed this by experienc-

e.;'".-".:..;'"',. ,

two large steamers t. IV ('.. e 1 ' i i V I". :id !

Tioveto. Ou Friday ne p.is ed v'.W

two brjgs and two seh ml-- -

tack and one brig hove to 0:1 i t : a

This was between Loukout and .llat'ioras.
the 'v.tiu

they were in and the furv of the ah.

they; At?vc unable t make "aii hi 1:,' r.: .

tnaViheyVw-cr- e lost.
'Vl St Since the' aJoVe was wjtten

we" learn that "
tVe, vessel ashore at ld !

Topsail is the schooner .,bt.nml K. Ll.-i- . , J

but whefc from or where to is r..-- t known
i. ' m- w v. - M.1 1 C I .UUw tcr iias to
her assistance.

;Browu.fc ltoddiek cannot'' bo
'

U;U
Dress Goods this Sumnier. . JVici.s' iV.

lttc. to o0c per yard. Popular

New Advertisements.

Annua! Statement
'"pORVTlIE YEAH ENDIXU DECE3I UKK

"ilst, lf7t!, of the 'Financial coii'-Iiti- t n f thv'j

ORIEXT MUTUAL IXSU11A:CE C ..,' Ma-

'
rinc, New York, mutle to rii. Seer-ta:- - i'

State of North Carolina'.
' EUGEXE DUTILil, I, i.

!

"ALFRED OGDEN, Yh c riv.-i,i-. j;:: !

CHARLES lKVJ.N'G, Scert-tarv.

I lineipal cfiicee i'i Wall -t. . .cw 'k

ASSETS. ". j.

Cash on hand in Eank. Sl'ji, 1 1 ) -- i j

Marketvalue of Real Estate own- - j

ed bv the Company - 17- -, 01') -
Amount loaned on Collaterals, uu -

Pilot Boat.securetl by J'oliev . ."00 00
Stocks and Bondc, Market valuo. Tl-- i iJt
Debts for "Freuiiumi5Ineou!e of I' j

collectibu ill..".':; r.'i
Interest due and ace ued'. Li,0'l (!)
All other Property beloni:) to

the Company, excluding Judg-
ments, Loans on Personal St'- - i

curity only, Cah',iri hand ol
Agents, Orlice supplies ami

'

Furniture,"auiounts advanced- . ,

to Agents or invested in com- -

muting commission.;:, or for
purchase of renewals or bad I

;and doubtful debts and
rities : i'io !

(; Total.... $J.J27,317 1

' Companies must t'urnL-ili'- p. iatd
schedule in detail f each .fthete itemd.

LlAltlLlTlES. '
j

.Outitanding Scrip..........!.........; !.',: lsou ;o
Losses adjusted, vh "ther due or j

nr t, Lsesunadju.-tod- m ra-- .
pynce,or resisted bv the Co.
l'any...; llo. ro 0:1

Dividend? unpaid i " l.:n:, 7

.Amount due tor expenses and"
outlays of all kinds. ! .' ' i

A1I other liabilities, ..including
number of Judgments ii ;in v
not fully piid and fatislii 1!

against the Company in this
aiat't?,. in what Court, and at
what time tlrey w.ee obtain-- .
od, the amounts. rdihe 011 til?'
tame and ty whori due,, an 1

whether or not aii apj'eal has
beqn braved by th) Compa-
ny and granted bv the (.'mi t

from the Said Judgment or j" ' '.--

JudgnJenti I l:.!ii,.;j5 7i
JNet surplus...: l;;,l7

' Total liabilities...

. INCOME,
Total Net Cash Income f.om Pre

mi urns
Total Net Cash Income from Jn... . . .1 1: 1 ,1 i u,ii.; 0- -
I. as 11 received ironic Miseellane- -

ona &ourj-es- . ....... :!.7Ji !

" . ' Total Income..'..'....:... ;.-
-. y.

V' ' : lEXPENDITURFS.
Total Net 'Amount paid 'during

the year for losses..., IT":. oil
cip redeemed and Interest paid

Total r Miice lancous Exp'endi-- 1

tttrvs

,t, Total EXpcnditure; rot

STATE nj.' N(JliTH CAROLINA,

t . JJilico Secretary of State.
.

; Iusurancu Depa: ti;iei.t.
' Raleigh, Ap:il 1 2 b . 1 -- 77.

In compliance with Section Eight of - An
Act Concerning Insurance," ia;i:i 1 Macth
12th 1877, I certify that th-- : kbovc- is a true
extract from' the "Wor n tatr-i- rt ,f t'i
O ttlEN TiM CT U A L M A lii N 1 : I XS L" li A N c: i;
Company to December olst. n.v, ..i (ii.--

id :thrs' "Department, and the tai u iit is
hereby p pro vcd.

JOS. A. ENOELHARi).
.apll? .cretv y ot .7 nv

MALAGA GRIPES !

QR ANGES, LEil 0 NS ,

" Crear .Scda R JUlt,

N'ii-Xs- es Glen Cove

isti C'Ljic- - a' Ri euit.

Fresh Goods cv rv Stca!ii;.-rcr-. 1 Trail.
'.it'- - ...

--o-

mm n-ii- vn u 9r (M
I III iA II. li I iyfltv Lv I Jw w , v J

1 5 T.rrbrth rront Street.

to light, and as was feared fry. all some
distressing disasters head the "list --We
spoke in Saturday's issue of the fact thW
the pilot boats :rWa JTiwii ad3fary
K.Syruvf. had gone to sea pa AVedncaday,
the day before' tho 'gale,- -' and" bf 'the
serious fears wich were entertained for
their safety, which fears havt been relieved,
partly, by the reappearance of Cap tarn
Morse with his boat,) the Timmoiis, and all
bauds safe, they having returned toSmith-vill- c

yesterday afternoon, after having
safely ridden out the gale under tho lee of
Frying Tan Sho,iks,but the Sprit nt has not
yet been' heard from aud it is feared that
she. was-caugh- t to the windward' of the
Shoals, and that she has fouudcred at sea
with the loss of all ou board. Still there
are some hopes that she may have Riade a
port but these hopes are evidently based
on a very slight fuuudatiou. . ...-- '

It is said that the debris of wrecks line
almost the entire coast ueir tins city.
and many disasters yet unknown,- are
feared. A colored seamau was found
yesterday on the beach 11 mile.5 North. of
New Inlet, and near the old wrecked
blockade steamship Venus.' He was only
18 or 20 years old, and had apparently
been iu the water but a few hours, and '.it
is feared that he was one of the crew of
the Mary K. Sprunt, as it is known that
there were two colored men on board of
her when she went out to sea. The
drowned man is described as dark colored,
beardless, with blue corduroy pants on,
a belt, and a sheath, a very thick blue
shirt, thin blue drawers, coatless and
shoeless, and with a heavy ring on the

'
lea little finger. , " '

Mr. Frank Me Clammy, of Topsail
Sound, who was in the city to-da- y, re-

ports that a vessel supposed to ba a
brij by the name ofClidrlcs fJlloicinf;
was 'wrecked on Friday night ,ph what is

knowu as Figure 8 Bank ,between Top-

sail and Rich inlets, about 13 miles from
tho city. Her steni floated ashore and
her log botk was .recovered. The lo,ot I

shows that she had 10 men ulficers and
crow aboard, all of which must inevitably
have perished. She was boundTrom some

Southern port, the-name- of which ouiyin-forma- nt

did not learn, for .Philadelphia,'
and was loaded with ruber and straw
goods.

About three miles above Jtlus point and
1G from Wilmington, the sehri 11. A. Mj--

crs, said to measure 105 feet bn keel, is

ashore, bottom up. . She, lies on . Iviug
Beach, but nothing is k'lwlvjaoiftncdrewi.

This vessel also , went ashore., on Friday
iiight. -

; it is also reported that "a large vessel.

'whether barque or teru schooner is tin- -

known, is ashore at w hat is callctl Old

Topsail Bar, some '2o miles up the coast.
Her masts and bowsprit are goue'aud the
vessel itself is thought tThlfvSbioken up
by this time. A. small coasting vessel

which arrived liere this luorniug re penis
having oasseil w ithin hall a mile ol her
yesterday. No one could be seen aboaid

jk ? i i A
of her but a number of hogsheads were

seen on the beach. From hUVvi infer-

red that the --ctscl was fiptnraoroefipiitb
cm port, bound North, but another report
is to the effect that the hogsheads ou the

beach arc all empty and if this be true it
would appear that the wrecked
must have last hailed from sorm'.tLhcMi
port and that bbe'wat hcQitoe of her

loss ou a return trip to-uit- of tuc U ept

India Islands.
In addition to these the &l'JOp yacht

Ida, from Charleston, bound north is

ashore, sunc 9 miles this side of Nevv

Hivcr, anl some CO from the city. ; llcr
crew, it is reported, were all saved. TlT.hc

yaclt lies high and dry on the beach and

will probably be gotten uO".
.

Baltimore and ..tvhtSfus&b1.. e,

arrivctl here yesterday moruing, safe and
sound, after having been. tfiryHgh , all,, ei
the storm, one icii naiuniorc on ,hcu-nesd- ay

afternoon and ou the next tnerni
i ug passed out for . the IJay. Capt.
Bennett . reports " it 1 as tlie.' heaviest
gale, be h;I , cvey exrenccu.
He had to scud - belong the ; yvaqd

uutil Sat u nlay, . at .o t A f : M, . bl'
...


